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Hot-atom CI,Ci:li s try of Carbon-14 lens in So i i d Benzene: 

at Kinetic Energies beh-Jeen 5 and 100 cV i 

by Helmut M. Pohlit, 14al1ace ErvJin, Tz-Hong Lin, ar:d R:cr:_.'·" H. Le:nrnon 

University of ~alifornia, Berke-ley, California %720 

The yields of seven major hydrocarbon products from tMe 

interaction of energetic carbon-~4 ions with so11a bEnze~e 

(-196°) were determined for carDon ion energies ~etweer 3 

and 100 eV. As one goes toward ~~e lower kinetic energy. 

the yields of benzene, biphenyl, and diphenyl~ethane app22f 

to remain essenti ally cons tant) -::hat of phenyl eye -j o:lepta tr~ ;;;,.:c 

appears to increase, and those of toluene, cycloheptatri2n~. 

and phenyl acetyl ene defi ni te ly decrease by a factor of :) -'::0 ie_ 

These results are additional sLpport for previously post~1at2~ 

mechanisms, and lead to the conclusions that 

1) hydrogen and carbon pick-up reactions proceed up to ratner 

high kinetic energies (50-100 eV), and 

2) insertions into carbon-hydrogen or carbon-c2rbon bonds ~it( 

preservation of the adduct is li:l1ited to energies be-::.' :5- I 

in two previous papers we report2G :ne identities, the yi2~~s 

j2~~E2n 100 eV and 15 KeV, and the partial degradations of the eigh: 

. d t f . t' l4C ·· , . (L: . 1 . . :1:GJor pro uc s 0 energe lC ,1ons ana atoms Trom an 10;-[ 2CC2 era:Jl'j 

-::-: sond benzene: benzene (8), tolu,:::.2 (T), cycloheptatriene (C.I' 
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phenylc:cetylene (cpC:::Ch), ilU-2" (SUbs2c:~cn:'iy identLied as je(i~illderlyrje),2 

biphenyl (~2)' diphenylmethane (Y2CH 2)' arid phenylcycloheptatti2ne 

(¢CHT).3,4 As a result of recent improvements in the ion accelerator 

used in this work,S we have extended-our studies to the 100-5 eV ~inetic 

energy range. This paper reports the yields of the hydroca:~o~ products 

at these lower energies. 

Experimenta 1 

The procedures for ;rr~adiations and yield detel'minatiors \,Icr~ 

~dentical to those described previously.:) "Yielci" -:s defir,ed c:s the 

percent of the activity in an aliquot portion (of the tc:trget) bet 

appears in the gl pc peak of the product. The tota j accivity if, -",;; 

target after an irradiation is roughly equal (80-10(%) to the tise-

. l.t: th 14 ~ + b . t . t lntegra Ol,e ~ - eam 1n enSl y. 

The toluene degradations were performed via oxidation to benzoic 

acid follow~d by the hydrazoic acid (Schmidt) reaction to aniline and 

CO2; the latter two compounds were purified by gas-liquid chromatography, 

and the activity determined in a liquid scintillation counter. Jetai 1 s 

of these pro~edutes are given in the Ph.D. thesis of T. H. Lin. 6 

. A recent report describes the electronic and me:hanical details 

of the ion accelerator,and includes a discussion of the chE!:lical 

i denti ty (as \o'Jell as the charge s tate) of the i rradi 3. ti ng carbon 

S;-5cci-es. ? 

Resul ts 

The yields of the products, as a function of the kinetic erergy of 

the irradi~ting carbon, are shown in Figures 1-4. The energy ffieaSJre

me~ts are accurate to within !2 eV. Because of tne rossibi~ity of 

imperfect charge neutralization at the target, the actual erergies of 

(0 

.,,0 

./ 

'0 

• 
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OUt nominally 5 eV irradiations are more likely to be lower, rather 

thari higher, than that fi9ure. The yield data exhibit appreciable 

scattering; this is due to the trapping techniques fOf yield determina

ti ons,3 and apparently is also due to imperfectly contro 11 ed i rradia ti on 

conditions, such as the beam's density. Each point represents the 

average of 2-5 yield determinations from one irradiation. 

The activity distribution in the toluene product. as a function 

of the kinetic energy of the irradiating carbon. is shown in Table I. 

For comparison with o~r present results in the 5-100 eV range, we have 

included some earlier results obtained at higher energies. 

Discussion 

We interpret the strong decrease in the yields of toluene and 

cycloheptatriene from 100':"5 eV as being caused by a decreasing chance 

for the irradiating carbon atoms to pick up hydrogens, presumably in 

sequence, to form the assumed precursor CH 2. The same applies foY' 

the assumed precursor to phenyl acetyl ene, C2Hx ' These precurso rs 

probably react with a ground-state benzene molecule" via insertion 

and/or ,substitution, without subsequent disintegration. Guideline 

clas.s;fcal-mechani cal cal cul ati ons (the s ubj ect of a forthcomi ng paper) 

suggest that the latter reactions (insertion and substitution) can 

occur only at kinetic energies below 5 eV; at higher energies the 

collision complex would have scant chance to survive. In contrast, 

hydrogen pick-up reactions can proceed at rather high energies (possibly 

up to 50-100 eV; that is, the internal energy of the pick-up product 

(CH, etc.) may be only a very small fraction of the product's kinetic 

e0ergy. There is good support in the literature for a hydrogen stripping 
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mechanism in the formation of CH and CH 2 from C and CH respective1y.7,8 

The sharp decrease in our yields of phenylacetylene at carbon team 

energies below 100 eV also indicates a C-stripping mechanism i~ the 

formation of C2Hx ' 

Adduct formation is expected to requi re a subs tanti a 1 convers i on 

of kineti.c into internal energy, causing decomposition 0f the add~ct 

unless its internal energy is only a little above bond energies (::: 5 eV) 

so that subsequent collisions quickly stabilize the product. The 

apparently unchanged yield of t2CH2 and increased yield of ~CHT.are, 

therefore, interpreted here as being due to th'ls energy 1 imitation for 

the format; on of the assumed precursors, benzyl i dene (I) and cyelo

heptatrienylidene (11)4 

H 

6 o 
I 1I 

\",hi ch subsequently react wi th another benzene mol ecul e ,to form:P2CH2 

and cpCHT. The' approximately constant yields of benzene and biphenyl 

point to intermediates in their formation of molecular weight similar 

to I or II. We are ignoring the "billiard-ball" hypothesis (which 

is; statistically, extremely unlikely) for the formation of our reentry 

product, benzene. We belive that the intermediate to benzene- 14C is a 

short-lived C7H6 adduct, and, considering the small energy range 

(between activation energy and less than approx. 5 eV) within "Jhich 

the intermediate's formation occurs, it is not unreasonable to aSSUi~le 

that the precursors to biphenyl and benzene, and to the above two 

carbenes I and II, are but different manifestations of the same short-

lived intermediate. Unfortunately, energy inaccuracies do not allO\'J 

• 

• 
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us at present to probe into this most interesting energy range 

below 5 eV. 
. I 

We do, however, have degradation data (Table I) from toluene 

formed in 5-eV experiments, and this data indicates a possible route, 

other than through a CH2 intermediate, for toluene formation at or . 

below that energy. (The degradation data for cycloheptatriene in this 

energy region, presented in the accompanying manuscript, is compatible 

with the CH 2 mechanism.) For the toluene, there is an essentially 

constant distribution of activity until the 5 eV region is reached; at 

this'energy thereisa great increase in ring activity (Table n. 
This is in contrast to tOluene.;.14C formed from photolytic l4CH2 (whh 

a maximum K.E. ofl.? eV4); in this case the activity is entirely in 

the methyl group. One interpretation of these data is that a bare 

~arbon atom, rath~r than CH2, first interacts with benzene (in the 

belOlv-5 eV region) in the mechanism leading to toluene. That such a 

process should suddently appear only in the below-5 eV energy region 

is a matter. for further investiation--it may be that a particular 

spin state of carbon is present only in the nominally 5 eV irradia

tions. A discussion of this possibility is given in the thesis of 
,-:: .. ;:~,,:,/. . 6 

T. R'. Lin .. 

Table I 

Toluene-14C Activity Distributions (%) 

K.E. of irradiation carbon, eV 

-Position S,OOOa 4,000 500a lOOa 31 :J 

Me 85 84 82 80 83 29 

ring 13 }4 16 15 12 . 66 

aprevious1y reported' in ref. (4) . 
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\~2 have pl~eviously discussed the likelihood that the carbon 1Gr.S 

') 

ofo~t beams are rapidly neutralized after the ions enter thetarg2t.~ 

". HO\'Jever,at lower energies', not only elastic collisions but possibly.. 

elso reactive collisions may compete successfully with neJttciliL:dCior:, 

and it might be argued that the decreas~. of yield~ of T, CHT, ane 

ipC=CH . is just a representati on of this competition. 

.\ 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work. 
Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acting on 
behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with 
respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the informa
tion contained in this report, or that the use of any information, 
apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not in
fringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages 
resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or 
process disclosed in this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" 
includes any employee or contractor of the Commission,. or employee of 
such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the 
Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or pro
vides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 
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